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Dear Readers, 

The recent installation of the 14 AEDs on campus and the training of personnel on how to use them paid off lately.  A trained staff member from FEA happened to be 

passing on 29 May 2017 close to Jafet Library when he saw an unconscious, breathless gentlemen lying on the floor.   After inspection, he immediately called another 

trained staff member and rushed to bring the AED in Jafet library. They both started CPR and electric shock delivery until the ambulance came and transported him to 

the Emergency Department at the hospital.  We were very happy to know later the guy was saved. 

Every year, with the AUB beach opening, EHSRM conducts regular safety inspections of the facilities and weekly bacteriological testing to ensure that beach water is 

safe for swimming. Due to the presence of several sewer outlets along the corniche, EHSRM collects samples from different locations on AUB Beach and test them for 

the presence E. Coli, Total Coliforms, Fecal coliforms and Enterococcus.  The results are compared to bathing water quality standards as per MOE Decision 52/1 of 1996 

and EC Directive 2006/7/EC.  When the limits are exceeded, EHSRM informs AUB beach users that beach water quality is poor and advises them not to 

swim.  Fluctuation in water quality depends on wind speed, wind direction and marine currents, thus the need to repeat the testing every week.   

Now that Sukleen and Atria contracts have ended, AUB is in the process of signing an agreement with Arcenciel to manage and maintain the 17 REVA machines and 

collect the recyclables from campus.   

During the past period, EHSRM was heavily involved in ensuring the safety of students’ events, Outdoors, Commencement and faculty receptions.  At the Commence-

ment, EHSRM worked closely on the safety of the event with PPD and Events team especially with regard to seating layout, exits and the helium balloon entertainment 

Article of the Month                                 Heat Stress  
 

1. Clothes of dark-colored                
materials are best in hot            
environments?   

 

a) True            b)  False  
 

2. Those most prone to heat              
exhaustion are people with 
low blood pressure.      

a) True            b)  False  
 

3. A cooling measure that may            
be effective is a cool alcoholic 
beverage and a hot bath.  

a) True            b)  False   
 

 

Answers are on page 2 

Think Safe 
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 Methods to reduce indoor              
temperature include providing 
reflective shields to redirect radi-
ant heat, insulating hot surfaces, 
and decreasing water vapor leaks. 

 Acclimatization is the beneficial 
physiological adaptations occur-
ring during repeated exposure to 
hot environments. To acclimatize 
workers, gradually increase their  
exposure time in hot environ-
mental conditions over a 7-14 day 
period. New workers will need 
more time to acclimatize than 
those who have been exposed.  

Heat Stress Facts 

Many jobs require working in hot environments especially  when working               
outside during hot humid summer days, in non-air conditioned indoor areas,          
in confined spaces, or when wearing protective clothing that prevents                
or hinders the body’s cooling process. Workers who are exposed to extreme 
heat or work in hot environments may be at risk of heat stress. Workers at risk 
of heat stress include firefighters, bakery workers, farmers, construction                
workers, miners, boiler room workers, laundry workers, and others.  
The human body tries to reduce the strain from excessive heat by sweating and 
increasing blood flow to the skin to promote cooling. Heat-related illnesses occur when heat exposure               
or physical exertion increases to the point at which the body’s attempts to cool itself are no longer effective. 
Heat-related illnesses range from minor heat rash to serious heat stroke. The different forms of heat-related 
illness—heat rash, heat cramps, heat syncope (fainting), heat exhaustion, and heat stroke— increase                                                      
in severity as heat strain increases.  
Heat rash is caused by sweating and looks like a red cluster of pimples or small blisters. Heat cramps                      
are muscle pains caused by the loss of body salts and fluid during sweating. Heat syncope’s symptoms                    
are light-headiness, dizziness, and/or fainting.  Heat exhaustion’s symptoms include heavy sweating,                  
weakness or fatigue, dizziness, confusion, nausea, clammy, moist skin, pale or flushed complexion, muscle 
cramps, slightly elevated body temperature, or fast and shallow breathing. Heat stroke’s symptoms include 
hot, dry skin (no sweating), hallucinations, chills, headache, high body temperature, confusion, dizziness,                 
or slurred speech. Heat Stroke is a life threatening condition.  
Prevention is the best way to avoid heat-related illness. Employers, field supervisors, and workers should 
follow the recommendations below to reduce the risk of heat-related illness:  

 Training for supervisors and workers to prevent, recognize, and treat heat-related illness; 

 Implementing a heat acclimatization program for workers; 

 Providing for and encouraging proper hydration with proper amounts                     
and types of fluids;        

 Establishing work/rest schedules appropriate for the current heat stress 
conditions; 

 Ensuring access to shade or cool areas; 

 Monitoring workers during hot conditions; 

 Providing prompt medical attention to workers who show signs                       
of heat-related illness; 

 Evaluating work practices continually to reduce exertion and environmental heat stress; 

 Rescheduling jobs with high heat exposure to cooler times of the day. 
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Dear Readers, 
With the beginning of the fiscal year 17-18 and approval of capital budgets, EHSRM is embarking on new exciting initiatives. To name a few, EHSRM 
will be initiating a fluorescent bulb recycling and safe disposal system through the procurement of a fluorescent lamp crusher that crushes bulbs                 
to make them suitable for glass recycling while capturing the released mercury vapors.  Three new Reverse Osmosis units and drinking water               
fountains will be installed at CHSC, OSB and West Hall to provide drinking water to students in 2018.  A new energy efficiency project that involves 
the replacement of metal halide projectors in the basketball courts, tennis courts and swimming pool at CHSC with LED lights to save on the high 
energy bill will be initiated.  A series of equipment will also be procured to help EHSRM ensure compliance and cater for the needs of the                         
community.  These include air quality monitoring equipment and life and fire and fire safety equipment such as infrared camera, portable water mist 
fire fighting system end emergency exit signs.    
As a follow-up on the EIA of the AUBMC incinerator, EHSRM received the approval of the Ministry of Environment on the scoping report that                   
recommended to conduct air quality modelling of pollutants during the operation phase.  At the same time, EHSRM conducted a thorough analysis 
of the received offers for the incinerator and is following-up with suppliers to ensure that all provided information is sufficient for proper decision 
making by the evaluation committee.   
EHSRM supervised the removal of asbestos tiles from the Faculty of Health Sciences third floor renovation project and will soon be encapsulating 
asbestos waste for safe disposal.  EHSRM is in the process of collecting and analyzing data to update AUB’s carbon footprint for 2016 and comparing 
it with the 2013 one. Moreover, EHSRM provided assistance to the Faculty of Medicine in their accreditation efforts through provision of the needed 
documentation to ensure a safe learning environment to students, staff, patients and parents at the Medical school.   
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                                                                         EHSRM in Action Latest Activities 

 

1. False. In hot environments, one 
should avoid wearing clothes of 
dark colors - dark clothes absorb 
the sun's heat, while light colors 
or white reflects light and heat.  
The Center for Disease Control 
and Prevention recommends 
wearing lightweight, light-colored 
and loose-fitting clothing.   

2. False. People most prone to heat 
exhaustion are those who are 65 
years of age or older, overweight, 
have heart disease or high blood 
pressure, or take medications that 
may be affected by extreme heat.   

3. False. Cooling measures that may 
be effective include: cool,                  
non-alcoholic beverages; rest; 
cool shower, bath or sponge bath; 
an air-conditioned environment; 
and lightweight clothing.  

The Environmental and Chemical Safety Unit conducted training on chemical handling for nursing; conducted              
construction safety inspections in DTS, Jewett, Agriculture, Masri Institute, OSB, SRB and Reynold’s Hall; conducted 
beach safety inspections; conducted lab safety inspections in FEA; reviewed OR policy on medical gases                          
management; reviewed offers received for AUBMC incinerator; reviewed requisitions related to chemicals’                  
purchasing; followed-up on occupational safety complaints; supervised asbestos containing vinyl tiles removal from 
Van Dyck; prepared a list of PPEs and safety equipment for power plant; removed chemical waste from Agriculture 
and Fine Arts; and is working on updating the carbon footprint of AUB. . 

The Health Physics Services Unit provided training to Diagnostic Radiology and Cardiology department, inspected 
lead curtain in the cardiology department; organized RLSC meeting; provided specification for the procurement                   
of laser goggles in OR; coordinated for the calibration of detectors at LAEC; responded to LAEC requirements                     
for relicensing of the diagnostic radiology department;  worked on introducing new practice for waste generated                 
by NM patients in OR; provided training for the Cardiology staff; reviewed the specs of a new calibration phantom               
in Nuclear Medicine; reviewed specs of a new portable X-Ray equipment in DRD; and performed site inspection               
for the cyclotron facility.    

The Life and Fire Safety Unit attended the design development meetings of the New Medical Center extension                 
with DAR and Perkins and Will; took part in coordination and site meetings and performed several site inspections                     
in the Academic and Clinical Center (ACC) project; reviewed ALH – Agriculture, Penrose Renovation Project,                     
Lab 422 - Agriculture Wing B, modified ED – AUBMC, 3rd floor-East Wing – Van Dyck, Lot 518, computer Labs Bliss 
Hall, F1 store & waiting area – Sawwaf and Cafeteria - AREC; inspected procedures and isolation rooms – ACC, 
Majzoub Building, doors and hardware – Bookstore/post Office Project – Ada Dodge, B3 mockup stair door, sprinkler 
in MSFD installation in Multi-purpose room, handrails – ACC and ADA accessibility Nestle booth; and reviewed               
submittals of B2, B1, F1, F2, 7 F3 HVAC SD, B2, F1, F2, & F3 FF SD, FF Equip., B2, B1, F1 FA SD, steel doors hardware, 
elevators SD  – Masri Institute, L1, L2, & L9 Doors and hardware schedule, B5-B1 & L8 Room numbering, F9 OR Lead 
lined doors  – ACC, FA as-built drawings – Post Office/Bookstore Project;  sprinklers, FA devices, FF SD, FA SD, doors 
Hardware – F1 renovation OSB, room numbering, FA shop drawings – Reynolds, fire main – Penrose, sprinklers, steel 
pipes, extinguishers – ALH-Agriculture and FA devices, CO2 gas system – F3 East Wing Van Dyck.   

The Occupational Safety Unit continued the semi-annual life and fire safety round across buildings 56, Sawwaf and 
MAB; conducted a general safety round in the new 7 South unit; provided a number of fire training orientation ses-
sions to new staff and Residents; surveyed the Sub Basement staff locker rooms and reported their current situation 
to the administration; continued working on the external storage requirement for various departments and ways          
to improve storage situation; resolved several reported safety concerns and referred corrective actions to PEMC. 

The Sanitation and Biosafety Unit conducted fit testing for AUBMC staff; commissioned and tested biosafety                
cabinets at DTS and AUBMC; monitored the beach water quality; followed-up on CHSC pool maintenance and water 
quality; conducted inspection visits to DTS laboratories, offered HAZMAT training session for AUBMC staff and new 
employees; followed-up on water treatment project on Campus; reviewed CSD sterilization bids; followed-up with 
Purchasing on biological indicators at CSD; responded to many inquiries related to pest control; participated                      
in meetings for NMCE Schematic Design; compiled HAZMAT annual report; conducted PAPR training sessions                    
for nursing staff; and conducted inspection visit to the beach food catering. 

The Risk Management Unit followed up on many inquires related to injuries and incidents; offered training               
regarding sharps safety and incidents’ reporting for AUBMC staff; and communicated with various AUBMC                     
departments for the incident report online form.  
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Answers to “Think Safe” 

Safety in the Spotlight                      Emergency Response to Heat Stroke  

A Heat Stroke is a condition that occurs when the body becomes unable to control its temperature, and can 
cause death or permanent disability.  

Emergency response to heat stroke conditions include the following steps: 

1. Move the person to a cool, shaded area. 
2. Request immediate medical assistance. Continue to the next steps while waiting for professional help. 
3. Have the person lie down with the feet elevated. 
4. If still conscious, have him sip cool water. 
5. Remove excess clothing. 
6. Cool the person by spraying with cool water. 
7. Apply damp sheets/ice packs to the armpits, wrists, ankles and groin. 

Exposure Limits for Heat Stress 
The ACGIH sets threshold limit values (TLV) for heat stress in 
units of WBGT (wet bulb globe temperature) in (°C). The WBGT 
unit takes into account environmental factors such as air tem-
perature, humidity and air movement. The TLV® incorporate 
metabolic heat production as well. The worker’s metabolic heat 
production is expressed as work-load category: light, moderate, 
heavy and very heavy work. Work demands are also consid-
ered, with use of WBGT values for 100% work, 75% work/25% 
rest, 50% work/50% rest, and 25% work/75% rest. WBGT values should be adjusted on the basis of clothing type. TLV assumes that workers are acclimatized, adequately 
hydrated, and un-medicated and healthy, and Action Limit is protective of un-acclimatized workers.  

Allocation of 
work in a 
work/rest 

cycle 

Acclimatized Action Limit (un-acclimatized) 

Light Moderate Heavy Very 
Heavy 

Light Moderate Heavy Very 
Heavy 

75-100% 31.0 28.0 -- -- 28.0 25.0 -- -- 

50-75% 31.0 29.0 27.5 -- 28.5 26.0 24.0 -- 

25-50% 32.0 30.0 29.0 28.0 29.5 27.0 25.5 24.5 

0-25% 32.5 31.5 30.5 30.0 30.0 29.0 28.0 27.0 


